# Position Change

1. **Position Number:** 00000345  
   **Department:** 035100 - Assessment  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 040780 - SSS IV  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 040510 - SSS V  
   **Effective Date:** 01/20/2018  
   **Job Re-Classification**

2. **Position Number:** 00000713  
   **Department:** 133000 - Sheriff  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 040680 - Deputy Sheriff II  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 040950 - Deputy Sheriff I  
   **Effective Date:** 01/20/2018  
   **Job Re-Classification**

3. **Position Number:** 00001064  
   **Department:** 133000 - Sheriff  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 040680 - Deputy Sheriff II  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 040950 - Deputy Sheriff I  
   **Effective Date:** 01/20/2018  
   **Job Re-Classification**

4. **Position Number:** 00002067  
   **Department:** 461210 - Pocopson Nursing Care  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 030677 - Wound Care/Restorative RN  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 040269 - LPN Wound Care Nurse  
   **Effective Date:** 01/20/2018  
   **Job Re-Classification**

5. **Position Number:** 00002636  
   **Department:** 065000 - Public Defender  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 020261 - Attorney III  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 030081 - Attorney II  
   **Effective Date:** 01/20/2018  
   **Job Re-Classification**

6. **Position Number:** 00002884  
   **Department:** 509000 - Chester Cty Conservation Dist  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 020943 - Resource Conservationist II  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 020940 - Resource Conservationist I  
   **Effective Date:** 01/20/2018  
   **Job Re-Classification**

7. **Position Number:** 00003758  
   **Department:** 133000 - Sheriff  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 040685 - Deputy Sheriff III  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 040950 - Deputy Sheriff I  
   **Effective Date:** 01/20/2018  
   **Job Re-Classification**
Position Change

8. Position Number: 00003943  Community Resilience Coord  F/T  Reg
Department     : 251300  -  ES Emergency Management
JOB/TITLE      : 040367  -  Community Resilience Coord
Prior JOB/TITLE: 040367  -  Community Resilience Coord
Effective Date : 01/20/2018  Job Re-Classification
Position Inactivations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9. Position Number:</th>
<th>00002606</th>
<th>PRN</th>
<th>P/T</th>
<th>Reg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>461212</td>
<td>Pocopson Casual P/T Pool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB/TITLE</td>
<td>396970</td>
<td>PRN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Job/TITLE</td>
<td>396970</td>
<td>PRN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date</td>
<td>01/20/2018</td>
<td>Position Inactivated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>